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Dyspepsia Dyspepsia 

•• A group of symptoms which alert A group of symptoms which alert 
clinicians to consider disease of the upper clinicians to consider disease of the upper clinicians to consider disease of the upper clinicians to consider disease of the upper 
gastrointestinal tractgastrointestinal tract

Dyspepsia Dyspepsia -- DefinitionDefinition

A group of symptoms which alert A group of symptoms which alert 
clinicians to consider disease of the upper clinicians to consider disease of the upper clinicians to consider disease of the upper clinicians to consider disease of the upper 
gastrointestinal tractgastrointestinal tract

(British Society of Gastroenterology, 1996)(British Society of Gastroenterology, 1996)



Functional Dyspepsia Functional Dyspepsia 
DefinitionDefinition

•• Chronic or recurrent upper GI symptoms not Chronic or recurrent upper GI symptoms not 
explained by biochemical or structural abnormalities explained by biochemical or structural abnormalities 
(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)

•• Appropriate evaluation using standard diagnostic Appropriate evaluation using standard diagnostic 
tests reveals no abnormalitiestests reveals no abnormalities
on diagnostic evaluation)on diagnostic evaluation)

•• Also known as Also known as nonulcer dyspepsia, essential nonulcer dyspepsia, essential 
dyspepsia, idiopathic dyspepsiadyspepsia, idiopathic dyspepsia

Functional Dyspepsia Functional Dyspepsia --
DefinitionDefinition

Chronic or recurrent upper GI symptoms not Chronic or recurrent upper GI symptoms not 
explained by biochemical or structural abnormalities explained by biochemical or structural abnormalities 
(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)(does not imply that there is no physiological basis)

Appropriate evaluation using standard diagnostic Appropriate evaluation using standard diagnostic 
tests reveals no abnormalitiestests reveals no abnormalities ((no identifiable cause no identifiable cause 

on diagnostic evaluation)on diagnostic evaluation)

nonulcer dyspepsia, essential nonulcer dyspepsia, essential 
dyspepsia, idiopathic dyspepsiadyspepsia, idiopathic dyspepsia

(Talley N.  Scand J Gastro 1991;182:7)(Talley N.  Scand J Gastro 1991;182:7)



DyspepsiaDyspepsia

FunctionalFunctional
DyspepsiaDyspepsiaDyspepsiaDyspepsia

(Nonulcer dyspepsia)(Nonulcer dyspepsia)

Structural DyspepsiaStructural Dyspepsia
(GERD, PUD, pancreatic(GERD, PUD, pancreatic
disease, gallstones, etc.)disease, gallstones, etc.)

DyspepsiaDyspepsia

NonNon--GIGI
Causes of SymptomsCauses of SymptomsCauses of SymptomsCauses of Symptoms

(cardiac disease,(cardiac disease,
muscular pain, etc.)muscular pain, etc.)

Structural DyspepsiaStructural Dyspepsia
(GERD, PUD, pancreatic(GERD, PUD, pancreatic
disease, gallstones, etc.)disease, gallstones, etc.)



What is Dyspepsia?What is Dyspepsia?

•• Epigastric painEpigastric pain

•• IndigestionIndigestion

•• FullnessFullness //postprandial fullnesspostprandial fullness•• FullnessFullness //postprandial fullnesspostprandial fullness

•• Early satietyEarly satiety (cepat kenyang)(cepat kenyang)

•• BloatingBloating (gembung)(gembung)

•• BelchingBelching (sendawa)(sendawa)

•• NauseaNausea

•• RetchingRetching (muntah)(muntah)

What is Dyspepsia?What is Dyspepsia?

postprandial fullnesspostprandial fullnesspostprandial fullnesspostprandial fullness

(cepat kenyang)(cepat kenyang)



Symptoms of Functional Symptoms of Functional 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

Nocturnal Nocturnal 

UlcerUlcer--like Dominantlike Dominant

painpain

Localized Localized 
epigastricepigastric
burningburning

BetterBetter
with foodwith food

HeartburnHeartburn

RetrosternalRetrosternal
burningburning

Symptoms of Functional Symptoms of Functional 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

NauseaNausea

DysmotilityDysmotility--like Dominantlike Dominant

HeartburnHeartburn

RetrosternalRetrosternal
burningburning

NauseaNausea

BloatingBloating

Early satietyEarly satiety

WorseWorse
with foodwith food



Why is Dyspepsia Important?Why is Dyspepsia Important?

•• Prevalence is 25% Prevalence is 25% --

•• Accounts for 5% of all PCP referralsAccounts for 5% of all PCP referrals•• Accounts for 5% of all PCP referralsAccounts for 5% of all PCP referrals

•• Accounts for 50% of gastroenterologists Accounts for 50% of gastroenterologists 
workloadworkload

•• $2 Billion is spent on acid$2 Billion is spent on acid
drugs each year in the USdrugs each year in the US

Why is Dyspepsia Important?Why is Dyspepsia Important?

-- 40% per year40% per year

Accounts for 5% of all PCP referralsAccounts for 5% of all PCP referralsAccounts for 5% of all PCP referralsAccounts for 5% of all PCP referrals

Accounts for 50% of gastroenterologists Accounts for 50% of gastroenterologists 

$2 Billion is spent on acid$2 Billion is spent on acid--suppressing suppressing 
drugs each year in the USdrugs each year in the US



Pathophysiology of Pathophysiology of 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia
Pathophysiology of Pathophysiology of 

Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia



What are the possible causes of What are the possible causes of 
functional dyspepsia?functional dyspepsia?

•• Altered enteric visceral perception Altered enteric visceral perception 
(hyperalgesia)(hyperalgesia)(hyperalgesia)(hyperalgesia)

•• Altered enteric motor functionAltered enteric motor function

•• Altered CNS functionAltered CNS function

•• Helicobacter pyloriHelicobacter pylori

What are the possible causes of What are the possible causes of 
functional dyspepsia?functional dyspepsia?

Altered enteric visceral perception Altered enteric visceral perception 

Altered enteric motor functionAltered enteric motor function

Altered CNS functionAltered CNS function



Symptom complex results primarily from interplay of :Symptom complex results primarily from interplay of :

�� GI motility disturbances,: GI motility disturbances,: --

�� Altered visceral sensation:Altered visceral sensation:
distention distention 

�� and maladaptive psychologic responses. and maladaptive psychologic responses. 

�� Other notable contributing factors include altered Other notable contributing factors include altered �� Other notable contributing factors include altered Other notable contributing factors include altered 
mechanism at brainmechanism at brain--gut axis and triggers by acute gut axis and triggers by acute 
gastrointestinal infection. gastrointestinal infection. 

�� Genetic polymorphisms predisposing to functional Genetic polymorphisms predisposing to functional 
dyspepsia have also been recently suggested.dyspepsia have also been recently suggested.

Symptom complex results primarily from interplay of :Symptom complex results primarily from interplay of :

--delayed GEmp timedelayed GEmp time

Altered visceral sensation:Altered visceral sensation:-- hypersensitivity to gastric hypersensitivity to gastric 

and maladaptive psychologic responses. and maladaptive psychologic responses. 

Other notable contributing factors include altered Other notable contributing factors include altered Other notable contributing factors include altered Other notable contributing factors include altered 
gut axis and triggers by acute gut axis and triggers by acute 

Genetic polymorphisms predisposing to functional Genetic polymorphisms predisposing to functional 
dyspepsia have also been recently suggested.dyspepsia have also been recently suggested.



Pathogenesis & Pathophysiology of Pathogenesis & Pathophysiology of 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

•• IncreasedIncreased
visceralvisceral
perceptionperception

•• AlteredAltered
motilitymotility

Pathogenesis & Pathophysiology of Pathogenesis & Pathophysiology of 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

•• Behavioural factorsBehavioural factors

•• GastritisGastritis

AlteredAltered
motilitymotility

•• GastritisGastritis

•• H. pylori H. pylori infectioninfection



Mechanisms Underlying Increased Mechanisms Underlying Increased 
Sensory PerceptionSensory Perception

IncreasedIncreased
sensory sensory 
inputinput

Mechanisms Underlying Increased Mechanisms Underlying Increased 
Sensory PerceptionSensory Perception

Reduced Reduced 
descending descending 
inhibitioninhibition



Mechanisms Underlying Altered Mechanisms Underlying Altered 
Motility in DyspepsiaMotility in Dyspepsia

StressStress

BehaviouralBehavioural
FactorsFactors

•• Decreased antral motilityDecreased antral motility

•• Impaired fundal relaxationImpaired fundal relaxation

Abnormal MotilityAbnormal Motility

Local Factors:Local Factors:

GastritisGastritis
H. pyloriH. pylori infectioninfection

Mechanisms Underlying Altered Mechanisms Underlying Altered 
Motility in DyspepsiaMotility in Dyspepsia

Decreased antral motilityDecreased antral motility

Impaired fundal relaxationImpaired fundal relaxation

Abnormal MotilityAbnormal Motility



Putative Pathogenesis of DyspepsiaPutative Pathogenesis of Dyspepsia

StressStress

Increased SensitivityIncreased Sensitivity

Increased AfferentIncreased AfferentIncreased AfferentIncreased Afferent
ActivityActivity

Altered Motor & Sensory FunctionAltered Motor & Sensory Function

DYSPEPSIADYSPEPSIA

Low GradeLow Grade
InflammationInflammation
±± HPHP

Sensory InhibitionSensory Inhibition

SensitivitySensitivity

Putative Pathogenesis of DyspepsiaPutative Pathogenesis of Dyspepsia

ANS ImbalanceANS Imbalance

. .. .
. . 

SensitivitySensitivity

Impaired Motor ActivityImpaired Motor Activity

AccommodationAccommodation

Altered Motor & Sensory FunctionAltered Motor & Sensory Function

DYSPEPSIADYSPEPSIA

Low GradeLow Grade
InflammationInflammation

HPHP InfectionInfection

. .. .
. . 



Helicobacter pyloriHelicobacter pylori
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia
Helicobacter pyloriHelicobacter pylori in in 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia



Is Is H. pyloriH. pylori a Factor in Functional a Factor in Functional 
Dyspepsia?Dyspepsia?

•• ControversialControversial

•• Some evidenceSome evidence•• Some evidenceSome evidence
-- biological plausibilitybiological plausibility
-- prevalence (45% to 70% in prevalence (45% to 70% in 
dyspeptics, 13% to 60% in controls)dyspeptics, 13% to 60% in controls)

-- eradication studieseradication studies

a Factor in Functional a Factor in Functional 
Dyspepsia?Dyspepsia?

biological plausibilitybiological plausibility
prevalence (45% to 70% in prevalence (45% to 70% in 
dyspeptics, 13% to 60% in controls)dyspeptics, 13% to 60% in controls)
eradication studieseradication studies



H. pylori H. pylori Eradication Studies Eradication Studies 
in Functional Dyspepsiain Functional Dyspepsia

No Benefit fromNo Benefit from Length ofLength of
H. pyloriH. pylori FollowFollow

Veldhuyzen van Zanten, 1995Veldhuyzen van Zanten, 1995 0.50.5

Elta, 1996Elta, 1996 33

Schutze, 1996Schutze, 1996 11

EradicationEradication (yr)(yr)

Eradication Studies Eradication Studies 
in Functional Dyspepsiain Functional Dyspepsia

Length ofLength of Benefit fromBenefit from Length ofLength of
FollowFollow--upup H. pyloriH. pylori FollowFollow--upup

0.50.5 Lazzaroni, 1996Lazzaroni, 1996 0.50.5

Trespi, 1994Trespi, 1994 0.50.5

McCarthy, 1995McCarthy, 1995 1 1 

Sheu, 1996Sheu, 1996 11

(yr)(yr) EradicationEradication (yr)(yr)



Testing for Testing for 

C13 or C14 C13 or C14 90% to 100% 90% to 100% 96% to 100%96% to 100%
urease breathurease breath
testtest

SerologySerology 91% to 98%91% to 98% 75% to 80%75% to 80%

TestTest SensitivitySensitivity SpecificitySpecificity

SerologySerology 91% to 98%91% to 98% 75% to 80%75% to 80%

Capillary            85% to 90%Capillary            85% to 90% 75% to 80%75% to 80%
blood serologyblood serology
administeredadministered

EndoscopicEndoscopic 99%99% 99%99%
biopsybiopsy

Testing for Testing for H. pyloriH. pylori

96% to 100%96% to 100% ++++ Limited Limited -- requiresrequires
hospital nuclearhospital nuclear
medicine department medicine department 

75% to 80%75% to 80% ++ Widely availableWidely available

SpecificitySpecificity CostCost CommentsComments

75% to 80%75% to 80% ++ Widely availableWidely available
through commercialthrough commercial
labs and Public Healthlabs and Public Health

75% to 80%75% to 80% ++ Office test, must beOffice test, must be
purchased by doctor purchased by doctor 

++++++++ Requires specialistRequires specialist
InvasiveInvasive

(Cutler A. Gastro 1995;109:136.(Cutler A. Gastro 1995;109:136.
Megraud F. Scand J Gastro 1996;215:57)Megraud F. Scand J Gastro 1996;215:57)



Suspected Functional Dyspepsia Suspected Functional Dyspepsia 
Who to Investigate?Who to Investigate?

•• Over 50 years of age, with new onset of Over 50 years of age, with new onset of 
symptomssymptomssymptomssymptoms

•• Failed therapyFailed therapy

•• Cancer fearCancer fear

•• Symptoms that are severe as perceived Symptoms that are severe as perceived 
by patient or physicianby patient or physician

Suspected Functional Dyspepsia Suspected Functional Dyspepsia --
Who to Investigate?Who to Investigate?

Over 50 years of age, with new onset of Over 50 years of age, with new onset of 

Symptoms that are severe as perceived Symptoms that are severe as perceived 
by patient or physicianby patient or physician



AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines –– Step 1Step 1



AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines –– Step 2Step 2

•• Alarm Symptoms:Alarm Symptoms:
– Weight loss– Weight loss

– Progressive dysphagia

– Recurrent vomiting

– Evidence of GI bleed

– Family history of 
malignancy



AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines –– Step 3Step 3



AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines AGA Guidelines –– Step 4Step 4



Central HyperalgesiaCentral Hyperalgesia

Proposed Mechanisms of HyperalgesiaProposed Mechanisms of Hyperalgesia

PainPain

Peripheral SignalsPeripheral Signals

Central HyperalgesiaCentral Hyperalgesia

Proposed Mechanisms of HyperalgesiaProposed Mechanisms of Hyperalgesia

Peripheral SignalsPeripheral Signals

Loss of Descending Loss of Descending 
InhibitionInhibition



Spinal CordSpinal Cord
Descending inhibitory fibresDescending inhibitory fibres

CortexCortex

Drug Effects on the CNSDrug Effects on the CNS

Proposed Mechanisms of HyperalgesiaProposed Mechanisms of Hyperalgesia

Descending inhibitory fibresDescending inhibitory fibres
-- ANS.  InputANS.  Input
2nd order neurons2nd order neurons
Dorsal horn nucleusDorsal horn nucleus

Dorsal root ganglionDorsal root ganglion

SensorySensory
nerve endings in gutnerve endings in gut

Descending inhibitory fibresDescending inhibitory fibres

Pain Perception Pain Perception 

Drug Effects on the CNSDrug Effects on the CNS--Enteric Nervous SystemEnteric Nervous System

PharmacologicalPharmacological
OptionsOptions
µµ opiates, tricyclicsopiates, tricyclics
5HT5HT33 antagonistsantagonists

Proposed Mechanisms of HyperalgesiaProposed Mechanisms of Hyperalgesia

Descending inhibitory fibresDescending inhibitory fibres

ClonidineClonidine
ΚΚ opiatesopiates
5HT5HT33 antagonistsantagonists

Substance PSubstance P
CGRP antagonistsCGRP antagonists

NSAIDsNSAIDs
ΚΚ opiatesopiates
5HT5HT33 antagonistsantagonists



Altered Enteric Motor Altered Enteric Motor 
Function in Functional Function in Functional Function in Functional Function in Functional 

DyspepsiaDyspepsia

Altered Enteric Motor Altered Enteric Motor 
Function in Functional Function in Functional Function in Functional Function in Functional 

DyspepsiaDyspepsia



Upper GI Motility in Functional Upper GI Motility in Functional 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

•• Impaired reflex fundal relaxation Impaired reflex fundal relaxation 

•• Impaired gastric compliance/receptive Impaired gastric compliance/receptive •• Impaired gastric compliance/receptive Impaired gastric compliance/receptive 
relaxation to food ingestionrelaxation to food ingestion

•• Weak postprandial antral contractionsWeak postprandial antral contractions

•• Delayed gastric emptyingDelayed gastric emptying

•• Small bowel motor dysfunctionSmall bowel motor dysfunction

Upper GI Motility in Functional Upper GI Motility in Functional 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

Impaired reflex fundal relaxation Impaired reflex fundal relaxation 

Impaired gastric compliance/receptive Impaired gastric compliance/receptive Impaired gastric compliance/receptive Impaired gastric compliance/receptive 
relaxation to food ingestionrelaxation to food ingestion

Weak postprandial antral contractionsWeak postprandial antral contractions

Delayed gastric emptyingDelayed gastric emptying

Small bowel motor dysfunctionSmall bowel motor dysfunction



Upper GI Motility in Functional DyspepsiaUpper GI Motility in Functional Dyspepsia
Abnormal Fundic Relaxation in Response Abnormal Fundic Relaxation in Response 

to Meal in Functional Dyspepsiato Meal in Functional Dyspepsia

NormalNormal

MealMeal

FunctionalFunctional
dyspepsiadyspepsia

Upper GI Motility in Functional DyspepsiaUpper GI Motility in Functional Dyspepsia
Abnormal Fundic Relaxation in Response Abnormal Fundic Relaxation in Response 

to Meal in Functional Dyspepsiato Meal in Functional Dyspepsia

Fundic Fundic 
accommodation accommodation 
or receptive or receptive 
relaxationrelaxation

Impaired fundic Impaired fundic 
accommodationaccommodation
with a redistribution of with a redistribution of 
food to antrumfood to antrum

(Gilja O. Dig Dis Sci 1996;41:689)  (Gilja O. Dig Dis Sci 1996;41:689)  



Delayed Gastric Emptying in Delayed Gastric Emptying in 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

•• Studies have found delayed gastric Studies have found delayed gastric •• Studies have found delayed gastric Studies have found delayed gastric 
emptying for solids, in 30% to 82% of emptying for solids, in 30% to 82% of 
patients with functional dyspepsiapatients with functional dyspepsia

Delayed Gastric Emptying in Delayed Gastric Emptying in 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

Studies have found delayed gastric Studies have found delayed gastric Studies have found delayed gastric Studies have found delayed gastric 
emptying for solids, in 30% to 82% of emptying for solids, in 30% to 82% of 
patients with functional dyspepsiapatients with functional dyspepsia



Small Bowel Motor Dysfunction in Small Bowel Motor Dysfunction in 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

•• In patients with more severe symptomsIn patients with more severe symptoms

•• Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal •• Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal 
contractionscontractions

•• Absent or abnormal migrating Absent or abnormal migrating 
myoelectrical complexesmyoelectrical complexes

Small Bowel Motor Dysfunction in Small Bowel Motor Dysfunction in 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

In patients with more severe symptomsIn patients with more severe symptoms

Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal Hyperactive or uncoordinated duodenal 

Absent or abnormal migrating Absent or abnormal migrating 
myoelectrical complexesmyoelectrical complexes

(Kerlin P. Gut 1989;30:54)(Kerlin P. Gut 1989;30:54)



Altered CNS Function in Altered CNS Function in 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

Altered CNS Function in Altered CNS Function in 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia



CNS FactorsCNS Factors

•• Anxiety Anxiety 

•• DepressionDepression

Psychological factors to be considered inPsychological factors to be considered in
the pathogenesis of functional dyspepsia:the pathogenesis of functional dyspepsia:

•• DepressionDepression

•• Sexual abuseSexual abuse

•• Sleep deprivationSleep deprivation

•• Stressful eventsStressful events
The role of psychological factors in functional dyspepsia The role of psychological factors in functional dyspepsia 
is not as clearly established as it is in IBSis not as clearly established as it is in IBS

CNS FactorsCNS Factors
Psychological factors to be considered inPsychological factors to be considered in
the pathogenesis of functional dyspepsia:the pathogenesis of functional dyspepsia:

Sleep deprivationSleep deprivation

The role of psychological factors in functional dyspepsia The role of psychological factors in functional dyspepsia 
is not as clearly established as it is in IBSis not as clearly established as it is in IBS



H. pylori H. pylori Eradication RegimensEradication Regimens
(All given for one week)(All given for one week)

Treatments of ChoiceTreatments of Choice

PPI PPI -- ACAC BIDBID

RegimenRegimen PPIPPI

PPI PPI -- MCMC BIDBID

AlternateAlternate

PPI PPI -- BMTBMT BIDBID

Eradication RegimensEradication Regimens
(All given for one week)(All given for one week)

Amoxicillin 1 g bidAmoxicillin 1 g bid
Clarithromycin 500 mg bidClarithromycin 500 mg bid

AntibioticsAntibiotics

Metronidazole 500 mg bidMetronidazole 500 mg bid
Clarithromycin 250 mg bidClarithromycin 250 mg bid

Bismuth 2 tabs qidBismuth 2 tabs qid
Metronidazole 250 mg qidMetronidazole 250 mg qid
Tetracycline 500 mg qidTetracycline 500 mg qid



Choice of Investigation for UlcerChoice of Investigation for Ulcer
like Dyspepsialike Dyspepsia

More expensiveMore expensive

Issues of access/waitingIssues of access/waiting
lists can be a problemlists can be a problem

EndoscopyEndoscopy

lists can be a problemlists can be a problem

Allows for biopsyAllows for biopsy
(cancer, (cancer, HpHp))

Allows diagnosis ofAllows diagnosis of
mucosal lesions (erosions)mucosal lesions (erosions)

Preferred investigation forPreferred investigation for
dyspepsiadyspepsia

Choice of Investigation for UlcerChoice of Investigation for Ulcer--
like Dyspepsialike Dyspepsia

Less expensiveLess expensive

Easy access, usually shortEasy access, usually short
waiting timewaiting time

UGI SeriesUGI Series

waiting timewaiting time

If cancer is found, endoscopyIf cancer is found, endoscopy
will be neededwill be needed

Often misses mucosal lesionsOften misses mucosal lesions

Alternative, especially if Alternative, especially if 
access is a concernaccess is a concern



Investigation of Investigation of 
DysmotilityDysmotility--like Dyspepsialike Dyspepsia

•• Investigations are frequently normalInvestigations are frequently normal

•• Reserved for patients with severe Reserved for patients with severe •• Reserved for patients with severe Reserved for patients with severe 
symptoms, vomiting dominant, symptoms, vomiting dominant, 
unresponsive to therapyunresponsive to therapy

•• SolidSolid--phase gastric emptying test may be phase gastric emptying test may be 
usefuluseful

Investigation of Investigation of 
like Dyspepsialike Dyspepsia

Investigations are frequently normalInvestigations are frequently normal

Reserved for patients with severe Reserved for patients with severe Reserved for patients with severe Reserved for patients with severe 
symptoms, vomiting dominant, symptoms, vomiting dominant, 
unresponsive to therapyunresponsive to therapy

phase gastric emptying test may be phase gastric emptying test may be 



Management of Management of 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

Management of Management of 
Functional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia



Management of Functional Management of Functional 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

General treatment and specific General treatment and specific 
management management 

based on dominant symptom complexbased on dominant symptom complex

FollowFollow--up within 3 to 6 weeksup within 3 to 6 weeks

UlcerUlcer--likelike

Management of Functional Management of Functional 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

Functional DyspepsiaFunctional Dyspepsia

General treatment and specific General treatment and specific 
management management 

based on dominant symptom complexbased on dominant symptom complex

up within 3 to 6 weeksup within 3 to 6 weeks

DysmotilityDysmotility--likelike



Management of UlcerManagement of Ulcer
DyspepsiaDyspepsia

UlcerUlcer--like Symptoms Dominantlike Symptoms Dominant

Education/lifestyle modificationEducation/lifestyle modification

Test Test 

++

Eradicate Eradicate HpHp

SuccessSuccess

InvestigateInvestigate

ReassessReassess

Management of UlcerManagement of Ulcer--like Functional like Functional 
DyspepsiaDyspepsia
like Symptoms Dominantlike Symptoms Dominant

Education/lifestyle modificationEducation/lifestyle modification

Test Test HpHp

--

FailureFailure

Trial of acid suppressionTrial of acid suppression

InvestigateInvestigate Trial of prokineticTrial of prokinetic

ReassessReassess



Lifestyle Modification for Patients Lifestyle Modification for Patients 
with Functional Dyspepsiawith Functional Dyspepsia

•• Small frequent mealsSmall frequent meals

•• Stop smokingStop smoking•• Stop smokingStop smoking

•• Reduce alcoholReduce alcohol

•• Reduce caffeineReduce caffeine

•• Avoid irritating foodstuffsAvoid irritating foodstuffs

•• Maintain an ideal weightMaintain an ideal weight

•• Review medicationsReview medications

Lifestyle Modification for Patients Lifestyle Modification for Patients 
with Functional Dyspepsiawith Functional Dyspepsia

Small frequent mealsSmall frequent meals

Avoid irritating foodstuffsAvoid irritating foodstuffs

Maintain an ideal weightMaintain an ideal weight

Review medicationsReview medications



Acid Suppression Therapy for Acid Suppression Therapy for 
UlcerUlcer--like Functional Dyspepsialike Functional Dyspepsia

•• HH22--receptor antagonist for 4 weeksreceptor antagonist for 4 weeks•• HH22--receptor antagonist for 4 weeksreceptor antagonist for 4 weeks

OROR

•• Proton pump inhibitor for 2 weeksProton pump inhibitor for 2 weeks

Acid Suppression Therapy for Acid Suppression Therapy for 
like Functional Dyspepsialike Functional Dyspepsia

receptor antagonist for 4 weeksreceptor antagonist for 4 weeksreceptor antagonist for 4 weeksreceptor antagonist for 4 weeks

OROR

Proton pump inhibitor for 2 weeksProton pump inhibitor for 2 weeks



Management of DysmotilityManagement of Dysmotility

DysmotilityDysmotility--like Symptoms Dominant   like Symptoms Dominant   

Educate/lifestyle modificationEducate/lifestyle modification

SuccessSuccess

Trial of prokinetic Trial of prokinetic 
medicationmedication

Test Test H. pyloriH. pylori

++

Continue withContinue with
cyclic therapycyclic therapy

EradicateEradicate

SuccessSuccess FailureFailure

Management of DysmotilityManagement of Dysmotility--like Functional Dyspepsialike Functional Dyspepsia

like Symptoms Dominant   like Symptoms Dominant   

Educate/lifestyle modificationEducate/lifestyle modification

FailureFailure

Trial of prokinetic Trial of prokinetic 
medicationmedication

H. pyloriH. pylori

--

InvestigateInvestigate

Gastroscopy or UGIGastroscopy or UGI

FailureFailure
Consider HConsider H22

antagonists, tricyclicsantagonists, tricyclics



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

•• Functional Dyspepsia Functional Dyspepsia 
(60%)(60%)

•• PUD (25%)PUD (25%)

•• GERDGERD•• GERDGERD

•• Biliary PainBiliary Pain

•• Chronic Abdominal Wall Chronic Abdominal Wall 
PainPain

•• Gastric CAGastric CA

•• Esophageal CAEsophageal CA

•• Other Abdominal Other Abdominal 
MalignancyMalignancy

•• GastroparesisGastroparesis

Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

•• PancreatitisPancreatitis

•• Carbohydrate Carbohydrate 
MalabsorptionMalabsorption

•• Meds (NSAIDS, Meds (NSAIDS, 
Narcotics, etc.)Narcotics, etc.)Narcotics, etc.)Narcotics, etc.)

•• Infiltrative DiseasesInfiltrative Diseases

•• Metabolic DisturbancesMetabolic Disturbances

•• HepatomaHepatoma

•• Ischemic Bowel Ischemic Bowel 
DiseaseDisease

•• Systemic DisordersSystemic Disorders

•• ParasitesParasites



Pathophysiology of FDPathophysiology of FD

•• Increased gastric acidIncreased gastric acid

•• H. pylori infectionH. pylori infection

•• GI dysmotility (antral hypocontractility)GI dysmotility (antral hypocontractility)

•• Decreased perception thresholdDecreased perception threshold•• Decreased perception thresholdDecreased perception threshold

•• Autonomic dysfunctionAutonomic dysfunction

•• Decreased gastric accommodationDecreased gastric accommodation

•• Gastric myoelectric activityGastric myoelectric activity
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